




















 fraternity presidents 
to judge ride violations by fra-
terrdties and fraternity men was 
established by the 
Inter -fraternity 
Council Wednesday night. 
~The new court,' eseapased of 
five Judaea will revise/ both 
college and IFC rule 
Infractions
 




dent explained yesterday. 
"Now we can take action our-
selves to keep the fraternities in 
line, rather than leave suet prob. 




 deal only with vi-
olations
 of IFC rules. 
"As 
long as 
the IFC court 
is 
successful, the administration 
will 
back it to the 
hilt,"
 Dean of Stu-
dents Stanley Benz said. 
If a ease 
similar to the 
Sigma 
Nu affair should occur it would 
be referred to the court by the 





































 council.  
Statler 










possible  to 

























































have been named 
commit-
tee members 

















 final eaudidates 
jog ASB
 office in the Pleb. 18 
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Delta  Sigma Phi,  Delta 
Upsilon. Kappa Alpha
 and Kappa 
Tau will compose the first court: 
The 
original  suggestion for the 
IFC court arose
 frorn a meeting 
of the Fraternity Presidents Coun-
cil 
meeting
 during fall quarter. 
"It 
will
 benefit everybody con-
cerned.- said Statler. 
"It can be 
called








By WAVNE DAKTSH0RN 
"India is not pro-Communist," 
said
 Dr. 
Dudley  T. 
Moorhead.
 as-
sociate professor of history 
and 
political 
science, before the last 
meeting of the International Re-
lations 
Club.  
"It's true, ' he said "that their 
policy
 has often been in agreement 
with Red China. But













combined with that of India half 
DL. DI'DLET T. MOOREHEAD 








this  India 
has not been seeking to antago-










 Model United 
Nathan del -
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 Bush and Laura 
Whitman,  
treasurer; George Brown, Kitty 
Craiti,  Jeannette 
Furtado  and 




Lidaey,  jollier president:
 




Krueelmer and Carole Cardosa, 
secretary; 
Bob Bush. treasurer; 
Les Faneey, and Rat Morley. 
representative





tative  for half year; Barbara Dale 
and Patty Devitt, freshman rep-
resentative
 for half year: J i m 
Blackwell,  fzeshmsn representa-





Zimmerman, junior Student Court 







 the MOW 
kW pear rep-
resentailve












He began his talk with a 
history 
of India from World 
War  the 
rise of Mahatma Gharub and
 the 














"I am actually a rraseseasted 








was attempting to spear a 
pep-
permint lifesaver. re-Inearnated 
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 first in the
 nation and




sity of San Francisco














sociation  game 
at
 8 o'clock. 
The Does, who are 
workeig  
on  
IS game winning 
streak
 this sea -
 
son,  have not 
beaten a 
Spartan  
team in San Jose since 
1949. 
In addition to 
their ranking as 
first  in the nation





'sin streak, the Dons bore -t 
CARROLL WILLIAMS 











is no predjudice at all 
in any form or 
manner,"  said Paul 
Sakarnoto In commenting
 on the 
SJS student  
government aspect 
of
 campus and religious prejudice
 
at Wednesday night's 
discussion 
in the new 
Student Y. 
In contrast to tl:.h. Vic Harris 
declared that 
prejudice on the 




"I sir it daily,- he stated. Har-
ris 
believes  that 
it is due 
to
 pre-




campus by students 
rather than 
something 
acquired  here at 5.15.  
Shur* 
Ito concurred with Harris 
and stated 








home and conanunity." 
Ito believes that there is very 
little




 prejudice is ex-
hibtted  by
 social
 organizations on 
campus which 
are dictated to by 
a national council. 
Stan Abbott 




on the SJS campus are making 
efforts along lines











 iron itself out." 
Tau Delta 
Phi  
To Ship Books 
lish language hooks In Indonesia 
which  
Ms five 
universities.  lie 
cited contritating books as a good 





to Iadanosia. Abe, 
*I 
It is a way
 
to psi to 
one
 
teals that have 
Rff 
BCD  HdICL.M 




a strangle hold on the top 
spot 








 State is in
 second 
















raptured  its sixth sir
-tight
 
CflA win Wednesday night, turn-
ing beck the COP Tigers, 
72-52.  
Big 





27 points against the 
Tigeni
 and 
grabbed 27 rebounds. 


























(Continued on Page 71 
Block Tickets 
Still  
Sell  for Revelries 










 of tickets in 
the Gradu-
ate 




 All 'MY 
Dreams"































 College said idol misted 
3000 books to be sent to Indonesia students may 1111elld 
tho 
__,thair at 
during a book drive to be sponsor- 
student
 "Ides uleit 
at-
tend the Feb. 15 
perammeinse.
 
ecl by them on campus
 from Feb. 
14 to March' 4. according to Ron  
-  
Bernard, book drie chairman.
 






 be placed no 
campus  byway. Olds 
will  be 
so illie MIN 
Ildill 










 Amia ter 








 IWO 'lads sr Ileerftr-Domrs, as 
University of California at Berke-
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VI &es Crime 
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But See foriteede St. 






































Methodist women who are students 
in 
universities








 the requirements 























the incoming freshmen each ,ver. 
! and provides.
 in a coller,e wonian's 
 sway.
 religious training and whole- 
against





that they may 
be
 1lhis
 is quite a
 bit
 of history to 
stronger,  more efficient woirien 






get the blame for 
everything,  any-
Any woman student. who 


























hair, la me -way sr 
is,hroA to apply 
for mem- 
meatier.
 takes rawarei of the 
bership in the 
Kappa  Phi Club









followed b., 3 tra- 




 Tea and an open 













of  heifer 
Urilike
 the San Jose 
State  Col -
Those eisiiing 
to
 pin tra.n 
LIP 
future. 
burichng  Empire Builders,  my 
corn, 
pledges
 for a 
peisrd
 of 10 The 
"West"  
has been lording 
opulion of the 





 for around three 












 91 or the 
other 
 1.. 'WM' 
has KS members 
 :ng "superior  way
 of 
life,"  
extreme of Indexed Scholasticism 
4001 







ah.ant.t.d r Oct. 7I which riasOns
 logical 
.r.i 









Mach Melo- its 
"day  in the
 sun". The t tin'''.
 
hoe. ever. has 
beVin  
to
 turn. eith 
It is one that recognizes classi 
the
 Eno now in 
giaiiwciii0
 cal 
hysteria  which both of 
the  
ern technology and the 
A-bomb  
protagonists seem
 to share. When 
f.qualiuing small natims with big
 you go further into it. what is it 
that 
disturbs  these products of 
reason plus culture,  to the point 
where
 they can't 
make up their
 
minds  .rai it would seem)
 on the 
problem of death itself,
 or the 
way




self -des t ruct
 ion? 
Instead 
they want to 
blame  the 
Democrats  or the 
Republicans,  and 
then go back
 to eating candy al-
ways_ 








 believes is foolish.
 































































ies Olt I hi'. club in.
lunch-








trises to extend vr.. IC I. 
where%er  
possible. 
This year the 
chapter  
joined the 
Alpha Phi Omega fraterruty to 
gi%). a Christmas party for under-
pri% ileged 







 a needy family. 
Good  Leadership 
One Main Purpose 
Of Tau Gamma's 
Both standards 
of leadership in 
the pilysical 
education  and recre-
ation 
field is one of the major 
purposes
 of Tau  Gamma, wornen's 









 the year 
includ-
ing snow trips. fireside chats,  ma-
jor camp, alumni breakfast and 
tieveral speakers. 
Requirements  for membership in 
Tau 
Gamma
 specify that 
coeds 
major in physical education or 
recreation and maintain 
an over-
all grade
 point average of 1 
dur-
ing Ihe last three
 
quarters
 prior to 




 12 units per 
quarter  
for 
three  consecutive 
quarters. 





 FOR TWO 

































































sena persa by the 
morel-  this 
' Statemeas
 one
 two cad 
time*  eassor 
=kmy. 


































ism  " 
"Aim 
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ovelldng  Go 
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 belPseelsee he eionawanit ale see 
beeame
 it is set 
Ike 
aaPillnlir 
































 very laliesside ad 
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the maw IS years












































































































they be able to 
think
 out problems 
and 
navigate  safely 
through the 
complicated cross
-currents  of  in-
ternational  relations? 
Therefore I 
















does  not 
have
 all the answers, 
but at k-ast 
its 
members think! 































bore is arrived at by 
an tuidascios-
ed method 
The ?ills of the 
Far East." in 






 author of 
the thrust Mr. Eckert is 
periling, 





eat attitude is unjustified and a 
really
 
unwarranted warlike action 











If the V.S. and 
ether  emotries 











say diectatse action to eq-
ualize  matter, 











short.  Mr. 








Today  at 
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20 Club edit 





























































































for  an inter-














 and K. B. 
Schreiner













































Play, "Through A 
Glass Darkly," will be presented 








 All college stu-
dents
 welcome Sunday 
at 7:30 
p.m. in Fire-side Room,
 160 N. 3rd 
St. 
Chinese
 Saisinar Pet 
luck din-





11 p.m. Meet first 
at
 Student 
Union at 4:45 p.m. 
Dancing
 will 






 Intra-club air meet 
Saturday 
starting




Eta  Sigma:. Meet today at 
1:20 p.m. in 
H-34. 
Spartan 
Pep Band: Assemble 
tonight 
at 6:45 o'clock
 in Music 
building. Pick
 up instruments be-
fore 
4:30 p.m. and 
bring caps. 
Student  Y: 
Workday
 today un-














 Saturday night 
from  8:30 
to 
11:30  o'clock in 
new Student Y. 
25 cents 























 Apt 4. 










Club:  Discussion 
on 
"Civil 




 at 8 o'clock 
in old 







Entered  as wend ass 
amieter


































lifie  eases 










CYprea  44414 
Sideselpateesespled






 fel gear*. 63:
 





Preis a the Ole*
 Palbe
 Cs. 
I 441 S. 

































 you get! 
For
 
dressing well on a limited 
budget,














suit with a contrasting




Welt seam on lapels and pockets, 
looks 
great as a suit Or 
as a 
sports outfit. Plenty
 of wear, 




































































fraternity  Monday 
night, 
according

















annual Ftlack and %lute Fantasy 
1.4 the 
_s-hapter house. Those at-
' tending







 Day was held Sun-












Fathers' Club, a lunch 




program  conducted 
by the 
tn. miters Frank lAndstr am, Sam 





















went  to Joe 
Muren  and 
Melba Bingham for their 
Indian 
costumes. Patrons 
for the dance 






 and Mrs. 
Paul  Ecker. 
The fraternity









 at the 
chapter house. The groups inter-
changed entertainment
 with the 




musical pieces and 
the  Kappa 
lau's doing highlights from their 









 Gamma pledges were re-
cently honored 
at a pledge dance, 
held at the Peninsula Golf and 
Country Club in San 
Mateo. The 
formal affair had 









 for the dance 
were  
Mr and Mrs.
 A. R. Mattke, Mrs. 
Agnes  Flippen, Dr. ilnd 
Mrs.  E. 
P.
 Shaw and Mr. and 



























 these exciting 
new 
You w;11





















 If whoa 
II imam*
 Si











Can I So boat, try 
on 
a 

















ALSO ow so 
000, 
wfS110,0

























With  the 
passing
 of candy

























































Whittier.  The 














engagement  to Duane
 



















a court clerk in Martinez. 
THORNTON-LIDDIWOAT 
The engagement










a family  
dinner.
 
Sam and Naths, 






 of Leslie  Gail 
Silberman, sophomore at the Uni-
versity
 of Wisconsin, and
 Marvin 
MIrvias, senior 
business  and 
mer-
chandising 
major, was announced 
recently by her parents. The cou-









pa, announced his 
pinning Mon-
day 
night to Gloria 
Alexander,  
'Spartan  Daily staff 








revealed  her 
pinning
 to Dick 
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the California Country 
































































































































Omega  Mothers' Club 
was held 
Saturday  evening at the 
old chapter 
house,  
Purpose of the dinner was to 














 Jack Holland, fra-
ternity 
adviser. and Mrs Eva 











Sig m a Pi fraternity 
recently  
elected new
 officers. New officers 




vice  president; 
Jim Springer, treasurer; Bob Kir-
cher, secretary;
 Walt Ackerman, 
sergeant -at -arms; and Jim Robin-
son, historian. 
The fraternity also is 
making 
plans for its  annual Orchid Ball to 
be 
held sometime
 in May. Chuck 
Chappell is 






























 and Sigma 
Kappa's 
recently













Roost Maier Gesollen. 
at &scared pekes! 
And 
Remember! 




for DuPont Nylons 
604ange. 15-Ditnier 







































































































































































 as the firemen. 
The 










 be "Over The 
Tea 
Cups,"  by Percival
 Wilde. The 
cast,  directed 
by 
Richard  







 Katz as Miss Young,
 Patricia 
Branch
 as Emily 
Tucker,
 Louise Hays as Mrs. Pol-
Jternus.
 The setting 
is a simply 
furnished  living 
room a 
few years after the 
do
-
"Overtones," by Alice Gersten
-
berg. will be directed by Kay 
Pen -
fold.
 In the cast are Lynn firunst 
as Harriet, Celia Cross as
 
Hattie, 
Joan Arcemont as 
Margaret, and 




ing room at the present time. 
The first play to he presented 
Wednesday  will be "The Intruder." 
by Maurice Masterlink. Harold 
Garcia
 will 
direct  Richard Wilson 
as 
the Grandfather, Wayne Ward 
as the Father, Robert La Crosse 
as the Uncle, Sylvia arone. 
Merle 








'Ilse Twelve Naiad Look." 
by Jamas M. Danis, will be di-
rected by inset 121aufgassa: A,p-




 Shim,  Mild Murphy as 
Mrs. 
Harry  Sims, Jeri Welch 
as Rate, 
and  Lewis Campbell 






Hageman  will direct 
"Ghosts A La 
Mode,"  By Irving 
Simon with a cast of six. Appear-
ing will be Marilyn Behnke as 
Linie South,
 
Donald West as 




Jacqueline Wood as 
Havameyer. 'and Carl Williams as 
Johnny Craile. The play is set in 
and old. 
unoccupied
 farm house 




 includes a sec-
ond performance of "The
 Twelve 
Pound Look," by James M. Bar-
rie, 
directed
 by Robert 
Somer-
ville. Cast are Kenneth Rugg, as 
Sir Harry. Shirley 
Spiller as Lady 
Sims, Leslie Robinson as Kate, 
and Lewis Campbell as Tombes. 




be directed by Virginia 
Ann Jolly with s east of Rob-
ert Montilla as Toddle. and 




a street in the 
tene-
ment 
district about 10 p.m. 
The final play of the one -act 
series 





play, written by Nicholas Bela. 
will feature 
Jim Dunn
 as Pat O'-
Connor, 
Antoinette  Wood 
as
 An-
na. Sylvia Knittle as Alice. Celeste 
McAdam as Mrs. O'Malley, Carol 
Johanson
 as Katherine O'Malley. 
Jim Bertino 
as Tim Daley, Kendra 
Hutchins as Mrs. O'Hara, and 








 to immortality in the 
song
-writing  field 
may be the out-













professor   of 




1955 Revelries, entitled 
"Where Is 
Love?" 





 be the 
first
 time the song has 
been 
heard  
over the ais. 
Lease  also will 
sing "Mr. Sand-
man."























































 at -3:30 
p.m.





















































































ALERT FOR A 
METTER 
POINT AVERAGE! 
Don't let that "drowsy
 feel-
ing" cramp your style in 
class  
,or 
































SPARTAN DAILY 6  
Friday, Feb.













week,  is 








Guild  at 6 p.m. 









 of the 
SJS  
Marching 
Etand.  followed 
by an 
interview














 and his 
Morribo  
Combo, and an 
interview  of the 
San 
Jose
 City Traffic Analyst,
 Ar-
thur
 Philpott, on 
the San Jose 
city traffic situation.
 Closing the 
program will be a comparison be-
tween 









 produced by 
Rob-
ert 




speech. Owen Lee 
will interview
 
Dr. Steele. and 
Kent





 of the script of "Once 




 are now 
available in the Reserve Book 













































































































United States and the 
Nation -
hind 
Chinese  gave Red 
China  re -












treaty is narrower in scope
 
than the epereal nuthenty for For-










authortzed  the 
TreeWent to di
-fend not only 
l'ermai-es
 
sad the Pearadere 
Island, 
both of 

























































































































































 that an 
armed
 attack in 
rest  Pacific 
area directed 
agaI the  terri-
tories of 








peace and safety 
and  declares that 
it would 
act to meet 


















will fight, if 
neeentary, to 
defend  Formosa. 
Sen. Estes Kefauver 
objected
 to 
''tying our future to the 
































Communist China, with the sec-
ond 
largest army 
in the world, has 
announced 
two  more major steps 
In Peiping's plan  to convert it into 




Peiping radio announced it was 
shifting from "voluntary" to corn-




Red China has an estimated 10,-
000400 men under arms.
 Prom 
2,500,000 to 3.000400 of them are 








THE ALA MEDA 
Why


























































All  Day 
Lome"  













































































































































































































































steed  a 
minority
 









































































































































































































































































 bad to resign by essight.
 
The fraternity was











 Chi Omega sorority 
house mother said "it started out 




far. The girls are pretty 
unhappy 


























































































































































































































































































 on front. 
Lost in 
vieirdty
 of 8th 
and  San 
Carlos,  





















































































































BI, Oakland.  
Two 
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 Noce rev te 
direct 




SUNDAY  It 
AM. 
STUDIO 
THEATRE, 11% S. FIRST
 ST. 
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
2.11 Omni ef 




Setelay WNW owl 
Cierch II  re 
Lemma   
"s.r. 
Testioneetel
 Weetleg,  Wed.. II pee
 
























 That You'll 
Real  
Enjoy 















7:ISEVENING  SERVICE. 
Tye You* Pastimes
 
Ye Uwe Vs. 
DL CLAIMICE 
SANDS  REV. MERLE ROARK 
REV. 
DAM NEWS 
 YOUTH DIRECTOR 
FIRST BAPTIST
 CHURCH 






























































































































airing  their 
views
 via the 





 directly to 






may be a difficult group 
to 
(valises.

























as did the first 11 snes, it 
might 

































%HAT'S IN A NAME? 
The United Press, a rival news 
organ, provided an accurate
 
de-
scription of the Idaho State 
bouts 
last



















 the SJS squad 
was 



















































































































































































































Dons'  starting 
five. 
San Jose 











Merherses  will 
probably base 
his startling 
forwards,  Tor Mia-
sma sad Jelin Erem 
give Ilieba 
a hand In 
attempting  to battle 
up Itamsell. 
Carnal Williams,
 who, like Rus-
sell, was
 on last year's All ClIA 
team, will
 start at one of the 
guard 
positions
 for the Spartans. 




is in line for the other 
starting spot. 
In a 6:15 
p.m. preliminary. the 
Spartababes win meet the Beller-
mine Prep School five, which will 
be looking for its 16th straight 





Hawses (f4)  F Manes (1111) 
Ereeg (11) F 
Boahmaa (411) 
Hjeiai (I'e) C Emmen (CIO) 
wim 










players interested In 
playing varsity tennis this 
spring  
are 
urged  to 
contact  Coach Hugh 
Mumby
 
in the Men's Physical Ed-
ucation office
 next week. 
According to Murnby. only three 













 University of 
California in Berkeley
 next month. 
Spartan
 
Ski  Team Travels 
to 




 will meet 
some 
ton.  Portland U..Seattle,












Olympic  skiers at the Reno 
Skiing for 




Carnival this weekend. 
Competing
 for top  honors will be 
teams
 














































































































 first practice workout game 















It went right 
down  
to.tha  
wire  last night in 
the Spartan Pool, but 
Coach Charlie Walter's 













 Oakland YMCA. 
Tiwihog 
311-39 going
 into the last event. 
which 
was tha relay, the 
foam oi 
Robertson,  Torn Haine, Art 
Lambert
 and 
Dia  Throliall 
have been
 nearly equal 
in the 
led 





team's intra-squad games. 
Early indications 
are that the tcrY 
had to juggle his line-up to cam -
team will be 
well balanced with ,....ntreit.Zall "tnedh. 
.revelle*........g°r .,....ilis Pensnte for these two men
 He NO 
hitting stronger than ;mama. The ,.----
 ---. lmar -,/ 
°12%,.-------gli_.,_____ 
""''' to pun Larry Wood out 
of the 
pitching is &ening 
around  to Wil-  bee. 
Bob
 incr`annu'n 
the individual medley and insert hint 














  ,...itImis  cime all had to use Art Lambert. normally' 
Williams  is happy with the team u'e "Y 
'1
 "uTITIL".1 "Mgr' a 
freenikv  
in 
the  200 
van!  





 which he terms 
"steady and satisfactory." The 
patching staff 
will be bohtered at 
the end of basketball
 season with 
the addition
 of Bob 
Borghesani 
and Bob Chrisco
 to the squad. 
Coach Larry Matthews'
 fresh-
man team started 
working
 out 
Jan. 24 with 
a squad of 25 play-
ers. The roster has  been cut down 
to 
17 in recent workouts. 
NAVY SIGNS JORGE 
ANNAPOLIS (UP)Emest
 
Jorge, a former star lineman at 
St. Mary's
 
College,  was 
named
 
line coach of the 
U.S. Naval Aca-
demy football team yesterday. 
During the last two years. Jorge
 
















































McKinnon, who had beaten 
Dick  
Miller last year in the 220, edged 
out teammate Kennedy 
and Yates 
In another 
nip and tuck affair. 
McKinnon's  tin* 
was  2:21.3, 
while 
Yates swam the length in a cred-
itable
 2:23.1. 
Injuries to Dick Earthman and 
Bill Buchser hampered the Spar-
tans slightly, however, as Walker 
breaststroke, and Rollo Koix itto. 
normally a medley immune!  its 























































































New ex MS/ tie
 importance of good service
 to 














 Telephone Company. he never 
.inipecteci
 
his work would 
face
 him with problems of this soil
"My job as 
businees office manager 
is to 




 service. One of my assignments 
took me into a section of Manhattan that 
had a. large Puerto 
Rican population. 
"Frequently
 our people 'would 
get  
somebody on the line who couldn't
 speak 
a word of 
English.




 learned a few 
standard
 Spanish 








are no two 
days alike
 in this 
work,






time.  The 






training program here 
is tailor-made to 
the job. First you get 
a general back-
















 abilities are de-
veloped




wilit  to poke 
everyday  prob. 
lems  like the one I just described. 
































 and pester 
rewards.  If 
you'd be 
interested  in a 
similar 




































 on "Party 
Politics in 
California,"  
Dr.  Cr e sa p 
said. 
"There should be no 
fear




















together  by 
jobs




went  to 
faithful  party 
workers"  in the 
















 point, Dr. 
Cresap 
said that politics 
'hunt 
draw
 its workers 
from people who 
are 
motivated  by idealism and by 
 the love of the game. In 
this  re-
gard, the advent of women into 
party
 politics has been salutary." 




party polities in California." He 
said that the private Interest 
 Ten 
members of the 




















 trend, he cited 
lion 
by 
I4hunji Ito, committee 
increased
 participation of public -
chairman, that 
funds
 from the 
spirited 
citizens In party 
organiz.
 
spring quarter  Ugly Man contest 
ations,  the  "willingness of more 
he given to the Student Union 
party 
committees
 to take the lead 
Building Fund. 
In 
drafting  candidates" and 
ren-
dering  
them support during the 
pre-primary
 campaigns and the 




















 California high 
professor
 of music, will lecture to-
sehoolg
 
have  been sent 
letters 
oft
 morrow at 
2 p.m. at the Bay 
Area  
imitation to attend the Rally 
Con-
vention in 
March,  it was 
disclosed
 











 saw Ito expressing 













the present membership of 
presentative












 he said.hinson,  
violist.  
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Cresap, associate
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fiaids have been 
put  into 
the col-
lege Work Aid VIM, which is 
used







finds depends on 
the iote of 
the committee mem-
4eoreianna Clark was 
appointed  
chairman
 for this year's -contest
 






























 academic  year 
the time of celebration of the 
100th year of the founding of SJS 
In San Francisco. according to 
Dean Joe H. West, chairman of 
the committee. 
There had been some question 
as to whether
 to make the 
1957  
calendar year or school 
year  the 











year  loom with eveats 





enankativoorograni  of 
approidmately tare weeks wane-
time la May, 
The 
committee  hopes that the 
sponsors of traditional
 
events  such 
as 
Homecoming  will  
plan  those 
events
 







gram would be 
accompanied
 6y 
departmental open houses 
and ex-
hibits, according




















nies or possibly even revelries. 

















 too loan. 
Dean West






obtaining the Civic Auelitortuin
 
foe 
a period of time 
durillk
 the  
pro. 
grant It 
would  then be 
passible  to 
seat enough
 pearl* so 
that
 each 












President  Wahlquist 
that a member of the Social Sci-
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5 P.M. TO 1 A.M. 
SUNDAYS
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 REMO CARA'S (formerly
 Mary Jane's), 
one -quarter 
mile south of 
the  LOS 
ALTOS 
JUNCTION  (San Antonio 
Rd.) 
on 






























































America's  mew 
popular  
cigarette,  
.
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